
Election Proclamation.
WHEREAS in‘and by an act of the Gene-

ral Assembly,' of the Commonwealth of
Pennsylvania, entitled “An . act relating lojhe
elections of this Commonwealth,” passed the
2d day ofJuly, A. D. IB3D, it is made the do-
iyof the iSheriffof every county within this

' Commonwealth, to give public notice of the
General Elections, and in such notices to enn-
morale: , , ‘ ,I. The officers to be elected.

" 2. designate the place at which the election
js to be held. ,

1, BOBT. M’CARTNEY, High Sheriff of
the county of Cumberland, do hereby make
known and give this public notice to the elec-
tors of the, county of Cumberland, that on
TUESDAY, the l llh day of October next, an
election will be held at the several election
districts, established by law in said county,
«t which time they will vole by ballot for

■One Person for Audi lor General of the Com-
monwealth of Pennsylvania.

One Person fot Surveyor General of the
‘Commonwealth of Pennsylvania.

One Person to represent the countiesof Cum-
berland, Perry, Juniata and Miffiin,- in the
Senate of Pennsylvania.

Two persons to represent the counties of
Cumheeland and Perry in the House of Repre-
sentatives'pf Pennsylvania,

'One person for Treasurer of Cumberland
'county. .

One Person for Commissioner of Cumber-
lland county.
' One Person for District Attorney of Cum-
‘berland county.

One Person for Director of the Poorof Cum-
berland county.

One Person for Coroner of Cumberland co.
One person for Auditor of Cumberland Co.:
One. Person for Surveyor of Cumberland

county. “■

; The said election will be held throughout
the county as follows :

The election in the election district compo-
sed of the borough of Carlisle and the town-
ships of ,North Middleton, South Middleton,
Dower Dickinson, and Lower Frankford,
will be held at the. Court House, in the bo-
sough of Carlisle, ’

The election district composed of Lower
West Pennsborough township, will be held at
the North School House, in Plainfield. .

The election in the election, district com-
pssedl of Silver Spring township, will be held
ai;t|ie. public house of Jacob Ottstbl, in Hoges-
iown’,ih said township.

The election in the election dfstvfc* com-
•posed of Hampden township, will be held at
the public hduse formerly occupied by Henry
B. Stone, in said township.■ The eleclion.in the election district com-
posed of the township of Upper Allen, will be

held.-at the public house of John Floyd, •»

Shepherdslown. -
* The. election in the election district compo-
sed of the township of Lower Allen; will be
'field at the 1 wagon-maker shop of Jonas Hunch*
barger, on Slate Hill. /

The, election in the election district com-
posed of East Pennsborough township, will ire
held at the house now occupied by Benjamin
■Clay, at the West end of the Harrisburg bridge.

The election in. the election district com-
posed of New Cumberland,.will beheld at the
house.formerly kept by W, H. Bohi, in-the
borough of New Cumberland. .

The election in the election district com-
posed of the borough of Mechanicsburg, will
(be held at the public house of Jae, A. Meloy,
in said borough.

...

'

The election in the election district com-
posed of. Monroe township, will be held at the
public house of Thomas Liggttyin Church-
town in' said towh'sbip;

The election in the election district com-
posed of Upper Dickinson, township, will be
held at the house now occupied by Jacob Red-
seeker, in said township. ■ ■ ‘

The election in the district composed of the
Borough ofNewvillp; and townships of Mifflin,
Upper Frankford, Upper West Pennsborough,
and that part.of Newlnp .township,' niAinelii-
■ded in the Leesburg election district liereinaf-
■ter mentioned, will be.iield.atlhe east end of"
the Public School House, ’in the borough of
Newville. • ■The election in thd district, composed of
Hopewell township, will ’be held at the
School Hbuse in Newburg, in 'said township.

The election in the district composed .of the
borongh of Shippensburg, Shippensburg town-

ship, and that part of Southampton township
not included in,the Leesbfirgeleclion district,
will be held at the Council House, ip the bor-
ough of Shippensburg.

And in and by an act of the General Assem-
bly of.this Commonwealth, passed lhe3d J.uly,
1839, it is thus provided ; -“.That the qualified

electors of parts of Newton and Southampton
township, in the county of Cumberland, boun-
ded by the following lines and. distances, viz:
Beginning at- the Adams county line, thence
along the line dividing the townships of Dick-
inson and Newton to the turnpike road, thence
a]on<r said turnpike to Centre School House,
on said turnpike, in Southampton township,
thence to a point on the Walnut Bottom Road
at' Roybu.oli’s, including Reybuck’s Farm,
thence in a strait line to the Saw Mill of the
heirs of George Clever, thence along Krysher s
uin lo'lhe Adams County line; thence along
the line of Adams county to the placeofbegin-
fifng, be thesame is hereby declared a new
and sonerate election district, the election to
be held,at the public house formerly occupied
by Wm. Maxwell, in Leesburg, Southampton
township.” - ,

NOTICE rs HEREBY GIVEN,
Tf*haf every person,'except Justices of the
Peace, who shall hold any off.ce or ffnpoint-
ment of profit or trust Under the United States,
of if this State, of any city of incorporated dis-
trict, wheljier ,a commissioned ofllcer.or other-
wise, a subordinate officer or agent, who is or
shall be employed tinder the legislature,^exe-
cutive, dr judiciary departments of this Slate,
or of the United Stales, or of any city or of
anji incorporated district; add dl'io that every
member of Cong'fess and of the State Legisla-
ture, and of the Select or Common Council of
any city, or commissioner of any incorporated
district, is'by law incapable of holding or ex-
ercising at'the,same time, theoffice or appoint-
ment of judge, inspector, or clerk of any elec-
lionsiofthis Commonwealth, and that no in;

' speclor, judge or other officer of such election
1 shall be elligble to be then voted for/

And the said act of Assembly, entitled.an
: act relating loeleelions of this Commonwealth,
passed July 2d, 1839, further provides as fol-
lows, to wits ■ .

, • /"/.I
(•That the inspectors and Judges shall

meet at the respective places appointed for

hdldinir the election in the to which
they respectively belong, before 9 o clock in
the morning, of the second Tuesday of Octo-

ber, and each of said inspectors sha.i appoint
One clerk, who shall be a qualified voter of

J*i«ln case the person who shall have recleved
(he second highest number of votes for inspec-

tor, shall not attend on the day,oftheelection,

then the person who shall have recmve l lhe

Second highest , number of voles for judge at

the next proceeding election shall act as tnspeo-
tbr in his place. And in case the person who
shall- hatfe' received the highest number of
votes for inspector shall nof attend, the person
elected Judge ehafl appoint an inspector in his
place : and in case the person elected a judge
shall not attend, then the inspector who re-
ceived the highest number of votes Bhal ' ,p '

point a judge in his place; or if any ,va a y

shall continue in the board for the space of
ope hopr after the time fixed by law' ,

opening of the election, the qualified
die township, ward or district for wbte
officer shall have been elected, present.at the

Rlioe ofeieotion, shall elect one of their nuro-
her to (jil such vacancy. .

‘lt shall be the duty of the several aeses_
sore of each.diOlrict to attend at the place ot

hoteling every general, special or township e-
(sotlon, durin<r the whole time said election
'kept open, fbr7 thU 'purpose’of ; giving ibforma-

lion to the inspectors and/ judges when called
on in relation to the right of any person asses-
sed by Iheth to vole at such election, or such
other matters in relation to the assessmehl-df
voters as the said inspectors or either of them
shall from time to lime require.

“No person shall be permitted to vole at any
election as aforesaid, than a while freeman of
the age of twenty one years or more, who shall
have resided in the Stale at least one year, and
in the election district where he offers his vole
at least ten days, proceeding such elections
and within two years paid a State or county
tax, which> shall have been assessed at least
ten-days before the election. But a citizen of
the United Stales, who has previously beena
qualified voter of this Stale, and removed there-
from and returned, and who shall have resi-
ded in the election district, and-paid taxes
aforesaid, shall be entitled to vole after reSir
ding in the Slate six months; Provided, That
the whitefreeman, citizens of the United Slates,
between the age of twenty one and twenty-two
years who have resided in an election district
ten days as aforesaid, shall be entitled to vote
although they shall not have paid taxes.

No person shall bo permitted to vote whose
name is not contained in the list of taxable in-
habitants furnished by the commissioners, un-
less First, he produce a receipt for the pay-
ment within two years, of a state or county
tax assessed agreeably te the constitution, and
give satisTactory evidence either on his oath or
affirmation, or the oath or affirmation of anoth-
er that he has paid Such a tax, or on failure to
produce a receipt snail make oath to the pay-
ment thereof. Second, if he claim a right to
vole by being an elector between the age of
twenty-one and twenty-two years, he shall de-
pose on oath or affirmation thathe has resided
in this Slate at least one year next before his
application, and make such proof of residence
in the district as required by this act and that
he does verily believe"from the account given
him that he is of the age aforesaid, and such
other evidence as is required by this act,
whereupon the name of the person so admit-
ted to vole shall be inserted in the alphabetical
list by the inspectors, and a note madenppn-
site thereto by writing the word ‘tak,' if he
shall be permitted to vole by reason of having
paid tax, or the word ‘age,’ he shall be admit-
ted to vole by reason of such age, shall be
called out to the clerks, who shall make the
like voles in the lists kept by them.

‘ In all cases where the name of the person
claiming to vote is found on the list furnished
by the commissioners and assessors, or his
right to vote whether found thereon, or not, is
objected to by any qualified citizen, it shall be
the duly, of the inspectors to examine such
persons on oath as.lohls qualifications, and if
he claims to have resided within the Slate for
one year or more, his oath shall be sufficient
proof thereof,'but shall make proof by at least
one competent witness, who shall be a qualifi-
ed elector, that he has resided within the dis-
trict for more than ten days next immediately
proceeding said eleolinn, and shall also him-
self swear that his bone fide residence, in pur-
suance brhis lawful calling, is within the dis-
trict, and that he did not remove into said dis-
trict for the purpose of voting therein,

‘ ‘Every person qualified as aforesaid, and
who shall make due proof if required, of his
residence and payment of lakes as. aforesaid,
shall be admitted id vole in the township,
ward or district in which lie shall rpside-

‘lfany shall prevent or attempt to prevent
any officer of any election under this act froth
holding such election, or use or threaten any
violence to any such'officer, or shall interrupt
or improperly interfere with him in the execu-
tion of his duty,or shall block up the window
or avenue to any window where the same may
be holding, or shall riotously disturb the peace
at such election, or shall use or practice any
intimidating threats, force or violence, with
design to; influence unduly oroVerawe any
elector, or to prevent him from voting or to re-
strain the freedom of choice, such persons on
conviction shall be fined in any sum not ex-
ceeding five hundred dollars and be imprison-
ed for any time not less than throe’ nor more
than twelve months, and il1 it shall be sho'wn
to court, Where the trial of such ; offence shall
be had, that the person so offending was not a
resident of the cjty, ward, district or township
where'the offence Was committed, and not en-
titled to vote therein, then on conviction he
shall be sentenced to pay a fine of not leap
than one hundred nor more than one thousand
dollars, and be inprisoned not less than six
month nor more than two years.

If any person or persona shall make any bet
a»r wager upon the result of any election with-
in the Commonwealth, or shall oifeMo make
any such bet or wager, either by. verbal pro-
clamation thereof, or by any Written or prin-
ted advertisement challenge m invite any per
son le make such bet or Wager, upon convic-
tion thereof he or they shall forfeit and pay
three limes the amount so bet or to be bet. :

‘lfany person not by law qualified, shall
fraudulently vote at any election in this Com-
monwealth, or being otherwise qualified shall
Vole out of his proper district, or if any person
knowing the want of such qualifications, shall
aid or procure such person to vote, the person
offending shall, on conviction, be fined in any
sum not exceeding two hundred dollars, and
be imprisoned for any term not exceeding
three months.

‘lfany person shall volant more than one
election district, or otherwise fraudulently vole
more than once on the same day. of shall
fraudienlly fold dr deliver to the inspector two
lipkels together, with the intent illegally to
vole, or shall procure anolherc so to do, he or
(hey offending, shall on convilion be fined |n
any sum not less than fifty nor more, than five
hundred dollars, and be imprisoned for any
term not fees than three nor more, than
twelve months,

‘lfany person not qualified to vote in this
Commonwealth, agreeably to law, (except
the send of qualified citizens) shall appear atany plafie ofelettjjon for the purpose of issping
tickets or of' influencing the citizens qualified
to vole, ho shall on conviction forfeit and pay
any sum not exceeding one hundred dollars
for evefy such pfienhe, and be imprisoned tor
any term not exceeding three months,’’ . ■Ag/eea'bly, to the provisions of the sixty-
first section of said act, every General and
Special Election shall be opened between the
hours of eight and ten in the forenoon, and
Shall continue, without interruption or adjourn-
ment until sevfln oTlocit in the evening, frhen
the .polls shall 6e closed.; ...And the Judges of the respective districts
aforesaid, ere by the said act .required ip meet
at the Court Ho nae, ln. theboroug h of Car-
lisle on the third day after the said day of elec-
tion, being Friday the. 14th day of October
then and there to perform the things required
oflhembylaw. '

The return judges of the ,Representative dis-
trict, will meet at Carlisle, at the time fixed by
law,"-. :

Given under my hand at Carlisle^ this 17th
day of August, 1839.’

ROBERT M’CARTNEY, Shff.
September I, 1869.

HUMPHREY’S
Specific Homeopathic remedies.

Por Domestic and Private Use. ■ * >

THE remedies arc carefully- prepared dtnder
tiie direct supervision and inspection ot

Prof. Humphreys, In order to meet that great
and long realized want of tho public, namely,
Remedies lor all the more common and Simple
ailments of, life. For sale at Inltoffis Grocery
Store, Carlisle.

August 25, 1859. .

SOMETHING Extra. Pock’sPatent'fhresh.
ing Machine and Horse Power, with all the

latest improvements. Warranted to thresh 60
bu. per hour.

M. B. STRICKLEE & BRO.
Carlisle, June 80, 1859. Jgents.

MANTILLAS.. Those in wantpfaMantilla
will find the largest and cheapest assort-

ment at the cheap store of
, June 28,’ . J- A. HUMERIOH, Jr.

i \

IVoticc.

THE subscribers have sold their entire stock
of Clothing and. Gouts Furbishing Goods, to

A. Wiel, who will constantly, keep n full assort-
ment in his lino. Wo would respectfully nsk n
continuance of tho favors shown to us for many
years, to our successor. Our bctofcs will remain
with Mr. Wiel, at tho old stand, noi* fl« Market
House, wherb those indebted to ns will phSase
call and sottlo. ■ / ' ■ 1

STEINER, BROTHERS & CO.
The undersigned; having purchased, tho es.

(ablishmentof tho above firm, would inform tho
community that he 1 has just gone east to lay in
an ontiro new stock of fashionable Clothing and
Furnishing Goods, and respectfully invites .his
old friends and the public,in general to give him
a call. A. WIEL.

August 25, 1859—8t

FITHIAN, JONES & CO.,
WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

FOREIGN AND"DOMESTIC
. .DRY-GOODS,

No. 240 and 242 Market Street,
Five" doors bolow Third, south side, Phiia.

CHARLES D. FITIIIAN, JAMES M. JOHNSTON,
GIDEON F. JONES, FITIIIAN J. CLARK,
LEMUEL 8. FITIIIAN, RICHARD 0. WARNER

August 25, 1859—lm*

Lailfl, Webster & Co.
Improved Tight Stick Sewing Machines,

FOB FAMILIES AND MANUFACTURERS,

ARE noted for their, remarkable, simplicity
and strength. They do a greater range ol

work—flom the lightest to the heaviest—and in
a more satisfactory manner than any other ma-
chine.

They stitch, hem, hind, fell, run and gather,
without basting—using a straight needle—and
make a lock stitch alike on both sides of the
work, which cannot be tinravelled.

Please examine these before purchasing, hnd
seccre the cheapest by buying the best.

Oh exhibition'and for sale at Mrs. R. A
Reynold’s Daguerrean Rooms, west ofDr. Zitz
er’s office, by

August 25, 1859—tf
W. 11. MASON,

Valuable Farm for Sale.
THE undersigned offers at private sale that

valuable Farm belonging to the Heirs of E.
Staymnn, doc’d., situated in Hampden town-
ship, Cumberland county, and bounded by the
lands ofC. Stayman, J. Eberly and others,
Containing 164 Acres and 101 perches,
of which about 154 arc in a high state of culti-
vation, and the balance is covered with limber
sufficient forlho use ofthe farm. .The improve-
ments Consist of a-substantial We. thorboarducl

-3iiutij.il- Mans* on HOUSE, a Stone Tenant
/S&jSmSb House, a large Stone BANKBARN,
r: SHbCorn Ctiba, Wagon Shed, Spring

House, and all the other necessary
Out-buildings. There are two Wells of good
water, oho at the house, the other at the barn j
also two Apple Orchards of choice fruit, and u
Peach Orchard. The fences are in good order,
about 500 panels of new post and rail and board
fence having just .been put up. There is be-
sides a groat quantity of excellent Yellow Lo-
cust growing on the farm—some 1500 posts are
ready to be out—about twicethe number reqttir-'
cd to place the entire property underpost and
rail fence.

The fitrm lies in one of .Hie loops of thoCono
doguihot crook, and is bounded on one side by
it,and has running water in several of the fields.
It is within 1 mile from the Carlisle and Har-
risburg Turnpike.- The bridges at Bryson’s and
Rupp’s Mills, render it of easy access at all
times. It commands the best grain market in
the comity, being only 1 mile frum the"aforesaid
mills, 8 from Mechanittsburg, and 7 from Har-
risburg.

Tito soil Is of Hraf-rato quality, consisting of
a rich BLACK SLATE, very'Vaky to till, rimV
exceedingly reliable rind productive in its yield.'
. A»,a good and desirable farm, the.above pro-
perty is worthy Of the attention of those wishing
to purchase. Pcfsohs Who desire to make fur-
ther inquiry will please rirldress, or call on the
undersigned, at tits residence in Carlisle-

JOHN K. 'STAi'-tfAN, AVr.
August 11, 1859—4 t . / .

Valuable Mill Property and Farm
AT PUBLIC SALE,

ON TUESDAY, the 6th of September next,
the following described Real Estate, situate

about 3 J miles west of Carlisle, on tho Canodo-
guinct creek, commonly known as Hays’ Mills.
The Grist or Merchant Mill is of stone, recently
erected, and contains 4 run ofstone, with Corn
Kiln attached. Tho water power is one of the
best on the creek. . A new and substautlalAam
has been jfut in during the last summer.’ There
is n plaster, Clover and Saw Mill, (the latter
new,and with a “Johnston” Wheel” attached,)
connected with the Grist Mill.

In connection with said Mill, about 6 or 8
acres ofland wiilho sold with two tenant houses,
thereon erected.

The Farm contains about 200 acres, principal-
ly of Black Slate and Bottom-Land, about 50 of
which are covered with thriving young timber.

The improvements are a FRAME IVEATH-
JSRBOARDED HOUSE,a BANK
BARN, and other convenient out-

The Fences are in good
order. A thriving young orchard

pndjotherffilit trees, consisting of pears; peach
es, cherries, &c.. Also a fine well ol water and
aspring. The land is in a good state of culti-
vation, about 5000 bushels ofLimo having been
put on within tho last 8 years.

Tho abovc property will bo sold separate or
together, as may suit the purchaser. Fosses.
Sion of tho Mill Property will be given at .any
time desired after the sale.

Persons desirous of examining.the property,
or obtaining further informiition concerning tho
same, may apply to the owner on the promises,
or to A- L. Sponsler, Real Estate Agent, Car-

Sale to commence at 1 o’clock, P. It., oh the
nromlses, when terms will be made known by

■ PHILIP ZEIGLEE.
August 4, 18S9.

Thirty Acres of Limestone Land for
Sale.

In Monroe Township,. Cumberland County.

WILL be sold atpublic sale, on the premi-
ses, on Saturday, the 3d day of Septem-

ber, 1859,at 2 o’clock P. M„ the tract of Land
occupied at present by the subscriber, 8 miles
west of Meohanicsburg. on the Trindlo Spring
road', leading, to Carlisle. The roads running
from'Kingstoivn to Dillstown, and irom Leidig’s
tavern to Ohnrclitown, also pass this property.
Tho property contains 80 Acfes 'of first-rate
Limestone..land, all under fence and in a high
state o( cultivation, except 3 Acres," which is

, ri Woodland. The improvements are a
jKSSSjIfa good Log Weatherboardod House,
|SSSS||HBnew Bank Barn, a largo Cistern,
JjJMJHEPruit Tlio location.is
considered a goodone for any kind ofmechanic,
besides being a very desirable place of resi-
dence. Title indisputable. Terms made known
on the day of sale by

JACOB GREEGOR-
Jnly 21; 1859—7t* ■ ’

Estate Notice.

LETTERS testamentary,on tho estate of
Henry Brahn. doc’d., of Mifflin township,

Cumberland , county, have been issued by the
Register of said county, tp’the subscriber resid-
ing in the same, township. All persons indebt-
ed to said estate are, requested to miiko imme-
diate payment, and those having claims will pre-
sent them for sottiomQnt, ■.•- • ,JOHN JACOBS, Ex’*.

- August 11, 1859—6t* .

BELL HAN6INC. &C.

AS. LYNB, corner ofBedford and Leather
, streets, Carlisle, will attend promptly to

Bell-Hanging in all tho variousbranches, E vei*y
boll warranted to work well or no payrequired.
Stemel Cutting executed in the neatest stylo and
at short notice. Give mo a caffi

g.
Juno 23, 1859—Cml

GRINDSTONES of tilsizes, just re-

iDUcolvod at
H SAXTON’S.

May 26, 1859,

Notice.
IN tho matter of tho Appropriation of tiio mo-

ney in Court upon tho Order contained in tho
recognizance of Andrew McDowell, 'Esq., in the
estate of Commodore Richard O’Brien, doc’d.

Now to wit: 9th August, 1859, thofund pay-
able at tho death of Mrs.-O’Brien tho widow, to
George O’Brien and to C. J. Jack, under tho
terms of tho above mentionedrecognizance be-
ing in Court, rule for its appropriation by tho
Court on Tuesday the 18th day of October next,
of which notice shall bo given by publication in
two newspapers of tho Borough of Carlisle lor
three successive weeks prior to that day and by
letter addressed within ten days by the Clerk
ofthoCourt to GoorgbO'Brlmt,Brooklyn,New
York. By the Court. 'H ‘V’„. '

• : - ■ o/s. ckoft, cierk-:
August 18, 1859—Sf . ‘ , •

SPRAItSEE’S- YORK STATE
B.UtI,nT:MAI,TED

• RYE WHISKEY.

SOI.E Agents ,for Pennsylvania, for tho sale
ofthis Whiskey,

WM. ELLIOTT & CO.
No. 68, N. 2 <l St., Philu.

KF~J. S. Lynch & Co., South Hanover St.,
directly opposite tho Volunteer Printing Office,
Carlisle, are authorized to sell this Whiskey,
and have a largo stock on hand.
, August 18, 1859—Hut*

Valuable Beal Estate for Sale.

BY virtue ot. an order of tlio Orplians’ Court
of Cumberland county, to me directed, I

will expose to public sale, on tlio premises, on
Saturday,- the 17/A ofSeptember next, at 1 o’clk.
P. J!., a valuable tract,ot

Limestone Land,
containing 80 Acres ami-—Porches, situated
in Upper Allep township, JJuniherland county,
hounded by Sapniel Hhrizler, Dr. P. 11. Long,
and others, late the properly of John Garrett,
deceased. *

. ‘

This is one of the most desirable properties
in the township, nnd. the terms of sate are easy.
They-will bo made known on the day ofsale.

ANDREW GARRETT, Adm’r.
August 18, 1869—0 t

ADMINISTRATOR’S SALE OP
Etcal Estate.

BY virtue of an order of the Orphans* Court
of Cumberland county, to me directed,-1

will expose to public sale, on the premises, in
Dickinson township, Cumberland county, on
Saturday, the lat day rf Oititber. 1860,a valua-
ble tract of . '

Limestone Laud,
late the property of Jacob JJeetem, deceased,
bounded by lands ofMary Hisner, John Hutchi-
son, John Kelso, and JacobReclcm, containing

82.Acres, more or less, having thero-
on erected , a two story Log House,

Barn, &c. Terms easy, and
made known on the day of sale.

JOHN BEETEM, Adra’r.
August 18, 1859—7 t e f •

Laud at Private Sale,

THE undersigned, Attorney-in-fact for John-
ston Martin, of Monroe township, Cumber-

land county, will sell at private sale, 50 or 60
Acres ofthc best quality of

LIMESTONE LAND ■
in said township, being A part of tile farm on
which Mr. Martih now resides. 01 the part for
sale, all.is cleared and in a high state of culti-
vation, except about 10 acres, which is covered
with thriving limber. - - ;

Mrs. Martin will join in, a deed to the pur-
chaser. :.i-

Persons desiring further information will call-
upon Mr. Marlin, residing on the premises, or
on the subscriber, residing in the Borough of
Carlisle. .

.

August 4, 1859—tf
JOSEPH CULVER,

Have a Home ofTonr Own 1
I>E§aiSABS,E.

Building Lots for;'Sale,
TliZi iimiorsigned.rfllijH^rai'firivittasalo.tpc

whole, or lb lots to suit purchasers, of that,
desirable property, situate oil the north side of
Soutli Street, extended, within a short distance
of Dickinson College l and the . Emory M. E.
Church! The lot contains If acres.: lids in a
neighborhood‘that is improving rapidly, a num-
ber offine residences having recently been built
in the immediate vicinity. The street is gra-
ded, and the water mains rim near to the prop-
erty. It is bounded on the east by a 80 feet
lot belonging to S. 9- Smith! And on the north
and west by property of I. B. Parker, Esq. It
would bo a good location lor a female Semina-
ry, or for a private residence,' affording sufficient
loom for pleasure grounds and garden.

If not sold by the 8d of September, the lots
will then bo offered at public sale, at the Court
House. at 10 o’clock, A. M., divided into six
handsome building lots of80 feet each, in front,
and extending in depth from 300 to 807 feet.

The lots in respect to their location and size,
are the most eligible for

. . PRIVATE RESIDENCES, ■
that have been offered for some time, and sncb
an opportunity to secure pleasant homos, may
not soon pccur again. Drafts maybe seen at
the Auction Room of Wip, 4JouUl&: Son.

The title is indisputable, and a rea'sonablc
portion of the purchase, money mayremaln at
interest in tlie property.

For further information apply to .
, Frederick watts,

Attorney in fact for
SAMUEL S. SMITH.

August 18, 1859—3t

New Coal aiid Lumber Yard.
tPHE subscribers have this day entered into

I partnership to trade iti COAL AND LUM-
BER. We will have constantly on hand and
furnish to order, ail kinds and quality of ,

. Seasoned Lumber,
such as Boards, Scantling, Joist, Frame Stuff,
Baling and Plastering Lath, Shingling Lath,
Worked Flooring, Weatberboarding, Posts,
Rails, and all kinds of.Shingles, to wit: White
Pine, Hctulock, Chesnut, and Oak, ol different
qualities. Having cars of our own wo cun fur-
nish bills to order ofany length and size at the
shortest notice and onthe mostreasonable terms.
Our worked boards will bo kept under cover so
that they can be furnished dry at all times.,

Wo will constantly havo.oaJhand all kinds of

■ 'FAMiLY COAL,. - ,
under cover, which they will deliver dry and
clean to any part of the borough, to wit: Ly-
kens Valley, Luke Fiddler, Locust Mountain,
Lobberry, Trovorton, Broken, Egg, Stove and
Nut Coal, which wo pledge ourselves to sell at
the lowest prices.

,
, ,

Best quality of Limeburners’ and Black-
smiths’ Coal always on hand at the lowest tig-

ures. Yard west sid.o of Grammar School,
MWn St ' ARMSTRONG & HORNER.

July 21,1853.

Carlisle White Sulpher Springs,
CUMBERLAND CO ,

PA,

THIS favorite and fashionable watering place,
pleasantly located near the base of the B.uo

Mountain, four mile? from Carlisle. Pa.,. iS now
open to vlsftors. Tho waters oj Hioso Springs
me highly impregnated with minerals, mid
drinking and bathing are not surpassed by any

Sulpher Springs jn thocountry.
are well ventilated, and are surrounded bj 1-UO
feet of balconies. The scenery is of the gran-
dost kind,and!.the acoomhlAdatlons for the rec-
reation, bealtli and. comfort of viailorsarc nnox-
coptionablo. Good fare, pleasant
music, billiards, bowling saloon and o borgan ea,
and all the amusements usually foundl at Water-
ing places can be enjoyed here. Visitors loa.
ving Philadelphia or Baltimore in themprinng

train arrive at tho Springs at S o clock, P. M.
Daily mail. For further information addioss

OWEN.CLENDEmN&CO.,
Carlisle Springs, Pa.

July 14, 1849. ■

HOTEL KEEPERS ami Dealers generally,
'• siinnliod with flrte'L'i'qaors.at less than city

prices by
P , • •, WM. BBNTZ'.

Carlisle, January 20, 1859.

Notice To Sportsmen.

WE the undersigned citizens of Dickinson
and AVestpennsborough townships, borDriving that the destruction ot Birds is injurious

to,tho interests oftho farming community, take
this method to inform Gunners and Sportsmen,
that wo will not permit hunters to trespass upon
ourpremises, either to shoot birdsor other game,
but will enforce tho law against all who do so.
Henry Line, Daniel P. Hoover,
James M. Ralston- John Young,
George L. Lino, 1 James M., Washmood,
John F. Lindsey, John Elliott,
George Lino, . George Line, jr.
George C- Carothers, David Line, sr.
Charles W. Weaver, Thomas Lee, sr.
James M. Carothers, John Huston,
Jacob Rhoads, .'Charles Lee,
Henry Paul, , John Dulloy,
Peter Ritner, • David Black,
Henry Carl, Alfred V, Lee,
Andrew Ralston, Sobieski Lee,
Adam Wolf, John Plough,
James A. Davidson, Tri &H. Lee,
Andrew j!. Young, . Jphn Fishburn.
Samuel Newcomer, Gcorgo Kissinger,
John Greasrin, Enirinucj Line,Josiah Carothers, Samuel M.Kenyon,
Samuel Greason, J. Botdorf,
Jeremiah NoflsihgeV, Henry Bushman,
Robert Greason, • Samuel Stuart, jr.
John Dunbar, Rudolph'Fishburn,
David Fry, Samuel Stuart, sr.
John Eppley, John■&. Paul,
P. Gibbons, John Black, jr.
Samuel Peillr, Adam Fishburn,
William Black, John Pelfer,
David Ralston, John Black, sr.
James D. Greason, Jacob Myers,
Henry Bear, Anthony Fishburn,
David Line, jr. J. it D. Paul.

August 18, 1859—6t* .

Bargains! Birgainsl
GREATREDUCTION IN TRICES AT

Ogilby’s Cheap Store.
IAM now soiling off my entire stock of SUM-

MER GOODS, at lower prices than any oth-
er store in the county.

Elegant Summer Silks, Barogo Robes, Sum-
mer Poplins, Organdy Laws, Cballies, Silk:
Mantillas, Summer Scads, Sebanlillas, Grena-
dines, LaVellas,&c., &c. Elegant Worked Col-
lars and Undersioeves.at prices to.defy compe-
tition. Calicoes, Ginghams, - and Lawns, at
lower prices than ever sold fn Carlisle. 1 Sum.
mer Gloyes and Mitts very low. Carpetings
cheaper than can be had elsewhere. White
and Colored Brilliants at unusually low prices.
A large assortment of Muslins, Tickings,
Checks, Cotton and Linen Pants Stulls, &c.,
much under price.

Now is the time for purchasers to get great
bargains, whilst tile slock is new, full and com-
plete, and I am determined to run it oiTwithout
regard to cost. Rehiemher the New Store, Ha-
milton's corber, opposite the Railroad depot.

CHAS. OGILBY-
Jiily 21, 1859.
N, B.—BOOTS and SHOES spiling below

cost to close the business.

- Sale of Valuable Real Estate.
THE undersigned-Assignees of Peter F. JJgo,

Will offer at public sale, on the premises, 4n
miles east of Carlisle, Pa., on Thursday, the Ist
day of September, 1859, the CARLISLE IRON
WORKS. ESTATE,
Containing about 9.000 Acres of Land,
between 4 nnd 800 Acres of which are cleared
andundor a high state of cultivation:-'

This is one of the,best properties in Pennsyl-
vania, - and offers facilities unexcelled for all
kinds of manufacturing purposes. Thu im.
provomerits consist in part of'-a

tdii'gc, FlHTiaw,
AND GRIST MILL, with 4 run of stones, a
largo, two story Brick House, Blacksmith Shop,
Carpenter Shop, Saw Mill, Coal Houses, ■

3 LARGE BANK BARNS,
Grain house, Corn Cribs, and other necessary

. aKjjl Out-buildings. Also, a'largo number
f&xsmia- of Tenant Houses. The water power
l’‘*‘lsSfi90n *'’'s estate cannot tie surpassed,

as it does the waters of
tlio Bmitiig Springs and' iho Yellow Breeches
Crook, giving an amplesupply of power at all
times and seasons—having IS feet of head and
fall.- .

A largo portion of (be land is covered with
CHESTNUT TIMBER which could bo sold
out in small lots to groat-advantage.

Terms—s per cent oftho purchase money to
bo paid when tho property is stricken oft', one-
half on tho Ist of October ensuing, when the
deed will be .delivered atldpossession given, Iho
balance in two equal annual payments witli in-
terest. •

For further particulars address Jas. R, Smith
at Carlisle, or Potor.P. Ego or the undersigned
at Boiling Springs post Office, Cumb. Co.

BENJ. KAUFMAN. I .
.

CHRISTIAN HERR, \
J g ,

July 14, 1859—ts

JOSEPH U. STEJEffa,

WAU'CH maker..
South Hanover street, a-few doori south of the

Court House .
Having supplied mvsdlf uilli a largo assort-
jfi meat ol WATCH MATERIALS, Glass-

os, &0.; I atn how prepared to repair nil
Csufrivipds of .

Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, &0.,
that may be intrusted to my caro, on the most
reasonable terms. Hoping by strict attention to
business to bo favored with a share of public
patronage.

Also, a fine assortment of jewelry, such as
Ladies’ Bleast pins, Ear Drops, (gold and cam:
eo,) MissesBreastpins and Ear Drops, Box and
Glasses,Pins all sizes, Gold Chains, Hooks, Pla-
ted Chains, Lockets, Guards, Keys, &c. Also,
a largo and line assoitmont ol Gold lingerRings,
all ofwhich will bo sold low. A liberalshare of
public patronage is earnestly solicited.

JOS. U. STEEL.
Carlisle, July 14,1859—1 y b
Bargains! Bargains!

SAVE TOUR, MONEY

BY calling at the store next to Kline’s Hotel,
North Hanover Street, Carlisle, where you

can buy Goods at a saying of 25 per cent., as
the subscriber is determined to sell Ids large and
wall selected stock ofDomestic and Foreign

Dry ClooclS,
Without reserve, at cost or city prices.
Bleached and unbleached muslins at city prices.
Pillow case muslins and Sheetings “

Apron and Furniture checks - “

Tickings and Ponit. Stripes “

Cotton, linen and woolen table cloths “

Domestic and Manchester Ginghams “

The beet calicoes at 10 cts. and the rest “

Fancy anti black Lawns
Lavella.clot;Vnnd Debeges “

Bareges and Pongee mixture “
'

Plaiirand tigered niouslin-do-lains “

Challies and Barege do Inins “

Silk Poplins and Alpacas “

Parasolls and Umbrellas “

Stella, printed and plain Shawls “

Fine erabroidefed dollars “

Skeleton and other Skirts >•

Swiss Muslin, Cambric and Jaconet “

Linen Cambric Handkerchiefs “

Black and col’d Silks' “

Black and ool’d Cloth . “

Cassimorcs ahd Meflito CasSlmcrcs u
Kentucky Jeans and Cassinofs “

Plain and striped cotton pant-elnff «

Plain and twilledLinen “

White and col’d Flannels “

Hosiery and Gloves “

Trunks and Carpet Bags “

Country merchants will do well by Calling, as
they will save expenses,’and any onewishing to
commence business will secure himselfby buy-
(ng the entire stock—one of the best stands in
Town. So every one cau thako moneyby call,
ing on S. L. LEVI.

Juno 23, 1859.

MILL PICES, MILL PICKS. An assort,
inont of John Hnnis’ celebrated now pa-

tent MILL PICKS, just received at the Agri-
cultural Implement store of

, M. B. STRICKLAND & BRO.
The Picks are superior to any now made, ana

are warranted.,
July 7, 1859.

Notice.
NOTICE is hereby given.that an, application

will be made to tlio Legislature of Penn-
sylvania, at its Host meeting, for the incorporn.
tioti Ot a Bank of Issue, with.discount and do.
posit privileges, to bo looa'ted.ln tho Borough
of Carlisle, Cumberland county, Pa., to bo
called “ The Bank of Carlisle,” with a capital
of ono hundred thousand dollars, with tho right
to increase tho same to three hundred thousand
dollars. '(Signed.) . .
William Ker, John B."Parker,
Thomas Paxton, John Noble,
Benjamin Givler,jr. Enoch Voting,
Richard Woods, . Christian Staymau,
William Benia, John S. Sterrett,
A. B. Sharpe, Wm. N. Russell,
John G. Dunlap, Joseph !). Halbert,
Robert Givin, John Dunlap,
James Holler, Robert Mooto,
H. A. Sturgeon, Robert Wilson,
Samuel Greason, Goo. W. Sheafor,
Jacob 11, Neisley, Benjamin Neisloy.

Juno .31), 1839—Cm*
Notice.

NOTICE is hereby given that application will
bo mado to tho next Legislature of Ponn.

sylvania, to alter tho charter oftho Carlisle J)e-
posit Bank, located in tho Borough of Carlisle,
Cumberland county, so ns to confer upon SaidBank the rights and privileges of. a .bank ol |s.
sue, and to change its name to ~tho CarlisleBank j also to increase the capital of said bank(which is at present sovonty-tw6 thousand dol-labs, with privilege ofincreasing thesame under
Hs ’present charier to one liuudrod thousand
dollars,) two hundred and'dilly thousand dol-
lars. \y„ M. BEETEM, Cashier.June 80,1859—6n)

I JAR'G'ATNS! :
‘

IJ BARGAINS!! .
Just received and (or sale at reduced price's, a
largo lot of Silk dusters, Shanlilla anti French
Lac.o Mantillas; Napoleon Bareges,-Lawns in
groat variety ofstyle, cheap; Delaines, Chintzes,
Brilliants, Embroideries at less than city prices,
Lace mitts, jSun Umbrellas. Douglass & Sher-
wood’s unequalled Skirts lor Ladies, Misses
and Children's wear, Hosiery of every dcscrip,
lion.

Please call at Leidich & Sawyer’s new store,
East Main St.

JttHo 30, 1859,

Great reduction in prices i .At the Ladies’Resort,
RENTE’S STORE. According to our practice
in flio last Tew Weeks ol Urn season, We have re-
duced the prices of our immense and variedstoSk ol Dress Goods to such points ns will in-
sure rapid sales. Regardless of profit we are
determined to sell them,p(f.

Borages, Berage Babes'mid Double Skirts,
Organdy Dawns, Grcnodcans,

Challihs, &Ci . fTcil ami Silk at very low figures,
Silk Mantillas at reduced prices, plain Silk Man-
tillas very low-in price, French Laeo Manlillas>Shantilla Lace Mantillas, Talmas, Points, ice.

The whole of my stock is how offering at re-
duced prices, preparatory.to the close o( the’
season. All I ask is the attention ol the ladies.
Give mo a call, as t (eel satisfied .wo can suit
any one both as to stylo Slid twice.

JUno 80, 1859, A. W. LENTZ.
Fresb Cti’Oqcrles.

JUST received by (he subscriber, A Urge
stock of every description- of Groceries,

fresh and cheap. Also, a large supply of
Foreign and Domestic Liquors;

consisting of very line old Cognac, of Pinet,
Cnstillon & Co’s, (vintage 1850) Brandy, flue
Old Port. Madeira,' Muscat, Claret, and Held,
sick & Go’s, celebrated Champagne Wines, pure
Holland Gin, Stoughton Bitters, very fine Old
Rye .Whiskey, Bourbon and Monongahela do.,
Rum, Cherry and Blackberry Brandies, &c.,for
sale at the new stole of the subscriber at low
prices. WM. BENTZ.

Carlisle January 20, 1859.
Hat aud Cap StorCk

AT KELLER’S old stahd, North Hanover
Street, nearly opposite thfi Hardware store

of J. P; X.yne & Son.
A full assortment justreceived, to which con-

stant additions w ill bo made ofvdty as well as
.home manufacture. The stock how comprises
gT\ Moleskin, Cessimere,’Seartr and Felt r~rm iJpalIJITS, of all stylos and colors, from

the cheapest to, the Best quality. Straw Hats,
a largo variety of all prices and styles, together
with a heat assortment of children’s Fur and
Straw Hats. Also, Jfen’s, Boys’ and Children’s
CAPS, embracing every kind noW Worh, both
plain and dress Caps, to which the attention of
the public is respectfully invited. Dots’t forget
Keller’s Old Stand.
-- Carlisle, May, 1859—1 y

Foreign and Domestic Liquors*
LYNCH & CO., successors to Lynch & Woa-

land, rospcothtlly announce to the public,
that they continue to keep constantly on hand,
and for sale, a largo and very superior assort
mont of
Foreign and Domestic Liquors,

at the old Hanover street, three
doors south of tnlioff’s Grocery store, nijd di-
rectly opposite the Volunteer printifag office.'
BRANDIES,

All of choice BrahdS.
WINES,

Sherry, Port, Madoria, Lisbon, Clarot,
Native. Hock, Johannisberg and Bo-
derheimer.

CHAMPAGNE, .
Heidsick & Co., Goislor & Coh'and
imperial.'

GINS,
Bolden, Lion, and Anchbr.

WHISKEY,
Superior Gld Motidfagahcla, Choice
Old Family Nectar, Wheat, Scotch,
and Irish.

SCOTCH Ale, Muir & Son’s Sparkling
Edinburgh, Allsopp’s East. India Pule Ale,
Tennet’s Broun Stout. Also, a large lot of
Monongahela Rectified Whiskey, PARKER’S
BRAND, for sale low.

Dealers and othdrs desiilng a PURE ARTI-
OLE, will find it ns represented, ns Jhoir whole,
attention will be gtVon to a proper and careful
selection of their STOCK, which cannot bo sur-
passed, and hopes to have the patronage ol the
public.■ LYNCH & CO.

April 21, 1859—dm

Something New!
AGRICULTURAL implement And

SEED STORE.

M B. STRICKLER & BROTHER, have
•Just opened, in the room formerly occu-

pied by SliryoCk, Taylor & Smith, 2ug’s new
building, Mailt St., two doors oast of the mar-
ket ItouSo, a largo assortment of Agricultural
Implements arid fertilizers, which they ate pre-
pared to sell on the moat reasonable terms.

The stock embraces
Plows, Cultivators, Harroujs, fiay, Straw (tnd

Corn fodder Cutters, Reapers, Mowers,
Drills, Cradles, Sctdhes, Corn Slieltcrs,
Porks, Shovels,. Iloes, Rakes, Prun-
ing Knives, IVhetstdnes for Mow-

ers, aiht every otherarticle neces-
sary for farm use*

They also intend keeping in addition, a full
assortment o,f Ced“i' end Willow Ware, includ-
ing Spain’s Patent Churn, Brooms, Brushes,
Butter-Workers, Butter Forms, Prifits, Ladlei,
Butter Tubs; Bowls, &c.

Also, Fruit, Garden atid tTower Seeds i Seed
Potatoes of the best varieties. They are con-
stantly making additions to flieir slock, and will
use every exertion to supply the wants of the
agricultural community.

They have also the agency for Evans <r Wat-
son’s Salamander Safes. , ... , .

Orders loft at the store for fruit and orna-
mental Trees, Flowers add fertilizers, will bo

attended to promptly.
April 21, IB6o—-ly .

Bar Iron.

nnr\ iBS. Roiled and Bar Iron, of the
(1()() best brands, all sizes. Steel of

all kinds at the lowestmarket prices. Ail Iron
“

»“yss sKfas
, Carlisle. Oct. 38, 1858.

d B sincss

can be furnished dry.
' COAL, (Undercover.)

No pains.will bo.'spared to.furnish Conifer
family use, clean arid dry, of aH size’s and dual-
ities. among which will bo found Lykens Val
ley, Luke Fiddler, Sunbitry Whito Ash, Trov
ojrton. Locust Mountain,Lobbery, &c. And to
our Lime limning friends , and .*0 filaoksmitha,
we would Say; Wo can ar.d will furnish ft's ’cheap
as the cheapest and of (he best quality.

. Tho ’sehair partner will he on the. yard as usu-
al to attend to- those who. may.favor us with a
continuance of their patronage.. Thankful for
past-favors, lie a continuance of their-
custom at tho old yard. ’ •-.■

We. havo on hand a largo stock of Lumber
and Coaly and are .constantly receiving addi-
tions, which we will sell j\s low as ftny other
yard in tho borough.
. Bon’t fail to call at thoold yard near the Gas
House. .

JACOB SHROM.
t’ ROBERT M. BLAGfe.
N. B.—A duplicate oftho books of Shrom &

H’dfl’er, are in my bands; ■those iudebted can
call oh tho subscriber at tho old yard and pay
to

JACOB SHROIT.
August 4, 1850'

Agricultural Socifety
OP CUMBERLAND COUNTY.

TIIJE Fall-meeting and exhibition of. the
Cumberland County Agricultural Society,

will be hold on Iboir Fair ground, on fFtdnei,
day, Thursday, HIid Friday, the 12/h, 18th, and
Uth of October, 1859. The ground of tbo.So-
cietywill be greatly improved, s'o that ail arti-
cles for exhibition.will be under Cover, and tb'O
display is expected to be hibcb lafger than evolr
beltre.- By order of the Society.

DANL. S. CROFt, Sect’fr.June 9,1859,

ilasiict'i'cbtjiies.
IN beahty aha; durability* ho “sun-BraWn”

picture equals a good Daguerreotype i lids
is the opinion expressed by the leading photo,
graphic journals of the day, both American and
English, and these may be obtainedat therooms,
of Mrs* RnvlioLbs, Lohlhcr Street, two doots
west of Hanover. ;
. Carlisle, June 16, 1859—tf

Who calk Sell
AMELODEON Cheaper than I can? By

paying $5 per month, yoh can get . one of
the best hielodeonsin thecountry, at.A. P. Ew*
ing’s furniture rooms, where there.wjll.be con-
stantly Kept on band the largcst.und. best assort-
ment of MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS ever
brought to Carlisle.

If you wish to see n good PIANO, bill and
examine mihe. I’or phrity ofIbiio, hcaiheSs of
finish, lino iohCli, and ibw price, hone bin equal
tliuni, As t am determined to sell musical in-
struments lo the Jieoplo of Cmnberlnnd county .
Cheaper than any other person, call and exam-
ihe nilne belote purchasing elscjybero!

All instruments warranted and kept in
repair. .

JOHN, tl. RHEEM.
West iliglit street, Carlisle.,

Mtty 5,1859—6 m
VALUABLE TOWN PROPERTY

FOR SALE,

THE undersigned will sell at private sale, all
their property on East Street and .tiiberfey

Alloy, containing 120foot front pn East Street*
and . 120 /eot deep on Liberty Alley, having,
thereon erected four dwelling houses.

MNo. -1. Being a largo tWo Stoijr
Stone House, with Back-building,,a
Prick Cistern, very choice fruit trees*
Shrubbery, &o.

No. 2. Being a largo two story Frame Hohse;
with back-building, Brick Cistern, Wood-bouse,
choice frbit trees arid Shrubbery.

No, 3 and 4, are situated on Liberty Alley;
beihg one story stone and frimie Huiima.

These properties Will bo sold tugeiber or
separately, to shit purchasers. Any person
wishing to view the properties or Wishing iul'ur-.
mation, will inquire ofWin. Bell, or the under-
signed. S. fi N. BELL,

, Carlisle, January 13,,1859—tt

SUMMER ARRANGEMENTf,
CUMBERLAND VALLEY
RAIL ROAD CO’Y.

HANGE OF HOURS,

ON and after Monday, April 1ith,.1869j
passenger trains will leave asfbllowo, (Stifc

days eicopted
For Harrishlilfi'

It/ 'drain., 2d Train. ■-
LodVo Chainborsblirg, 5.10 A. M. LOO. P.At,
“ Sliipponsburg, 5.40 << 1.32 “

“ Newyille, 6.10 «« 2.04 «

« Carlisle, ' 6.43 . (( . 2.45. tc

■ « Mebhanicsb’g, 7.16 << 8.15 “:
At Harrisburg,’ 7.46 <t 8.45 "

Fur ChauUtrrsbiirg.
lit Train. 2d Train.

Leave Harrisburg, 8.00 A.M. 1.20 F. Ml
i< Meohanicsburg, 8.48 « 1.66 “

. “ Carlisle, 9.20 <• 2.84 «

<< Newvjlle, 9.64 “ S.OS •*

“ Shippoiishurg, 10.24 “ 8.38 ,r

At Chamborsbnrg. 10.65 “ 4.08 . “

Trains leave Harrisburg forPhiladelphia, Vid,
Ponn’n Railroad, at '2.80. 60S, and 760 A. Mi
arid 1.10 and 8.50; P.M; By Reading yin Leba-
non Valley Railroad, at 8 a. ni., 2.35p.m.

For Baltimore, 3.20, a.m. and 1 p.m.; , '
For Trevorton aiid Williamsport, at 1.00 and

and 8.30 p: tri. , . . j ■Train oh Dahphib Road at 2.00 p.m. ■Faresfrom Harrisburg; Mechanicsburg, Cat-
lisle, Shippcilsburg and Chainbersbiirg, will bo
ton cents loss when paid for Ticket* at the Of-
fice, than when nrild in the Cars: , ,

G. N. LtJLL, Siipt.
Railroad dffice, Chamhersburg, »

April 7, 1859. I
jouh d. cnuncbi 0. EfaßELt.

CHURCH & EBERLY,
Steam Saw Mill & Lumber Yardy

NEW CUMBERLAND, PA.
All kinds ofLutnber constantly on band. Lunv

Her delivered at anypoint accessible
by Kail Koad, at Ibo shortest

notice.

building timber of. all sizes

And lengths cut to order.
May 26, 1850—tf -

PJEW ARRANGEMENT.
On and after Monday, 23d May, 1860, the

subscriber will run a

DAILY TKAIiV OF CARS,
CofHslo and Philadelphia, lea-

K ill JSlo elory morning, and Philadsl-frv evSg All goods loft at the freight
Ronot ofVeacock, ZoII & Hinohman, Nos. 80S
nod SIS Skot Street, will bo delivered in

Carlisle the next day. jjEffDBRSOK,
*

West High Street, Carlisle, Pa.
May 28,’ 1860.

fIFTY dozen Ply nets of all colors, Linen,'
Cotton, and Twine, cheaper than the chea-

pest, just recolvd at
H. SAXTOH‘B.

May 26,1859.!


